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BOARD or REGF.N'J f, 
FASTLf.� r J HCHLGAN UNIV ERSTTY 
Offi.cial Iv:inntes of th Iv1cet-ing I'cb1 t�ary 18, 1970 
RegenLs' Hod1n., l'AcKcnny Hall 
Jv1.c1nbc1. s pr cs cnt: 
Virgi11i2 R. Allan, L<'-w1·cncc R. Busse, :Cd,-,...:.1d 2·. ]:VIcConnick, 
Ricl1,nd N. Robb, George K Su·ipp . .  
Mcn1ben:; ab:;, c11t: 
Charlcr L. Anspach, Veda S. Anderson, Mildred Beatty Smith (all excused) 
Adrn.ini straiion pr E:•s ent: 
President Harold E. Sponberg, Lewis E. Profit, Artlmr E. Ellis, 
Bruce K. Nelson, Robert G. Zumwinklc, Curtis Stadtfelcl 
The meeting was called to order at 11: 15 a. m. 
The n1inutes of the January 21, 1970, meeting were approved as presented. 
Tht.: T18aS1.Hc:1·'s Report was rec:Lc:. 
tha.t the report be accepted as read. 
Mr. Husse rr1ovecl and Mr. Stripp seconded 
Carried. 
Mr. Husse 1noved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the Internal Audit Report, dated 
February 1, 1970, be received and placed on file. Carried . 
. 850 M - GIFTS AND GRANTS 
Mr. I-lusse n10ved and Dr. Robb seconded that the list of gifts and grants be 
accepted as presented. Carried . 
. 851 lv1 - CHARGE-OFFS AND RECOVERIES 
Mr. Husse moved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the list of charge-offs and 
recoveries be accepted as presented. Carried . 
. 852 M - AUDIT tZEPORT 
Mr. Husse n10,r:.:<' and Dr. Robb seconded that the Ernst and Ernst Audit Report 
ancl the a<l11,i11 i�t::.·dtive responses be accepted and placed on file. Carried . 
. 853 M · ERNST AND ERNST REAPPOINTED 
M1·. Hussc 111.ove<l and Mr. Stripp seconded that Ernst and Ernst be reappointed 
to audit the financial records of Eastern Michigan University for the period end­
ing June 30, 1970. Carried. 
o 854 M - PROPERTY ACQUISITION 
Mr. Busse 1noved and Dr. Robb seconded that the Boa.eel of Regents purchase the 
property ov✓nccl by Mr. and M ... r.. JJowa1cl Yuc1hr.; a.t 131 l Ainsley Street, Ypsilanti, 
Michigan, and J cga Uy described as: Lot /l88, R. A. Nichols IIuron River HiJls, 
City o; YpEilc1nii, C:ouni..y of Washtc1,a\ ·, State: nf 1',.1jchiga.n, fo1· the o1JH.on p1·icc 
(Jf $23, OC-0; cini;} t},,t the TTe-w 1rer be authorized to i'lct on bcb21f of the Bo,'rd. 
Carri c. • 
. 855 M AUXJLTARY FU 11) DUDGl•'.T R�VlSLn 
Jvlr, 1-Jussc n.1.ovc-d and Dr. kobb seconded that the revised budget for auxilia1·y 
fnncl rcvcmic pJ·oje<:ts be appruvcd as presented. Can·iccl • 
. 856 11 - ANTHROPOLOGY lv1INOR APPROVED 
Miss AlJan 1novecl and Mr. Stripp seconded th;it the Board of Re:gei1ts approve a 
new nnr crgraclua.lc Anihropol0gy n1ino1 .. non teaching. Car ricd. 
The Easten1 Mi,hig,rn Ut1iversity Financial Report, dated June 30, 1969, was 
distributed. 
The meeting was recessed for lunch at 12:30 p. rn. 
The mccbng was reconvened at 2:00 p. m . 
• 857 M - NURSING EDUCATION PROGRAM 
Miss AlJan moved and Mr. Stripp seconded that the proposal for a program. in 
N11r.c:ing F.dnr.ab.on at Eastern Mir.higan University be approved, and that the 
proposal be sent to the Board of Nursing a:nd the State Board of Education for 
approval. Carried. 
President S_1Jonbcrg reported on the student teaching situation for the spring 
sen1ester. 
Mr. McCorn1ick reported that the Board of Regents had sent a letter to the State 
Board of F.ducation concerning the regulations for student teaching. 
President Sponberg discussed the admissions report. 
President Sponberg discussed the possibilities of the University Choir accepting 
an invitation to attend the Choral Symposium in Vienna, Austria, in August, 
1970. 
President Sponberg announced that the nomination of candidates for honorary 
degrc0es n1.ust be com.pl eted by Mai ch 1 for June conunenc cment. 
Dr. Nelson discussed the ne'\vspaper ;:i.rticle concernine the black studies progra1n 
at Eastern Michif,;_1.n University . 
. 858 M - APPOINTMENTS, RESIGNATIONS, CHANGES OF STATUS AND 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Miss Allan mov8d o.nd Mrs. Stripp s econdcd that the appointments, resignations, 
changes of status and leaves of absence be approved as pres entcd. Car xi ed. 
(A copy of the list of appointments is in the office of the Secretary.) 
The next 1neebng of tbe Board of Regents •.vill be held on March l 8. 
J 
'fhc nh-:e�ir g wc::.u c-'.:ljourne<.1 at 3:00 J--i· rn .. 
RespccHully subn1itted, 
